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Introduction to 
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Dr Neil OʼConnell



Why?
An introduction to 

evidence-based 
practice



Me ……. “Rules” 

https://www.nice.org.uk/?sa=X&ved=0CBwQ9QEwA2oVChMI26Hg2Y7yxgIV4W7bCh0Udwuf


The health care world is full of 
nonsense and error

• There are lots of people trying to 
convince you of rubbish

• There are many people offering 
treatments everyday that don't 
help or advising people away from 
those that do

• There are many people offering 
treatments that are harmful

• SADLY MOST OF THEM (?US) 
DON’T REALISE IT



The 
Individual

Their 
Environment

The 
Intervention

Events

Their 
Condition, 
symptoms, 

natural 
history

You



"the conscientious, explicit and 
judicious use of current best evidence 
in making decisions about the care of 
the individual patient. 

It means integrating individual 
clinical expertise with the best 
available external clinical evidence 
from systematic research." 
(Sackett D, 1996) 



EBP: What is it not?



Frame an 
answerable 
question

Find the best 
evidence to 
answer the 
question

Critically 
appraise the 
evidence

Integrate 
findings with 
expertise 
and 
patient/client 
needs

Know where to 

look a
nd what 

to look fo
r

Understand the 

markers of 

trustworthy research
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Offer clear information
Acknowledge uncertainty

Work in partnership



Ancient wisdom

The authority of 
experts Biological plausibility

Clinical experience/ 
observation

Ways of Knowing?



Problems with clinical experience

But perhaps the 
biggest problem is…

Problems with 
Clinical Experience

Post hoc ergo 
propter hoc

Unstandardised 
measurement

Contextual 
effects

Natural History, 
Regression to 

the mean

Blind ugly 
chance

Selection and 
attrition bias



YOU! (us)
• Confirmation bias

• Cognitive dissonance

• Selective attention and memory 
(recall bias)

• Professional identity and 
accepted “truths”

• Respect for authority (seldom 
helpful)



Intervention 
starts

Time

 Severity



Time

Severity



GOOD 
RECOVERY

LITTLE 
CHANGE

WORSENED

An EFFECTIVE treatment

A POINTLESS treatment



Clinical Experience: An 
alternative definition

“The art of making the same 
mistakes with increasing confidence 

over an impressive number of 
years.” 

O'Donnell M. A sceptic's medical dictionary. London: BMJ Books, 1997. 



Sir Peter Medawar

“Exaggerated claims 
are ...usually the 
outcome of a kindly 
conspiracy in which 
everybody has the very 
best intentions….” 

(From Advice to a Young Scientist, published in 1979.)

A “conspiracy of 
goodwill”



SAME 
POPULATION

 TAKE 
BASELINE 
MEASURES

INTERVENTION

COMPARATOR FOLLOW UP

FOLLOW UP

RAN
D

O
M

ISATIO
N

PROSPECTIVE



Experimental

Control

Outcome

Outcome

Bias arising from 
the 

randomisation 
process

Bias due to 
missing 

outcome data

Bias due to deviations 
from intended 
intervention Bias in the 

measurement of the 
outcome

Bias in selection of the 
reported result



The (flexible) Hierarchy of evidence*

RCT

COHORT 
STUDIES

CASE CONTROL 
STUDIES

CASE STUDIES, ANECDOTE, 
OPINION, LAB STUDIES

Systematic reviews of 
RCTs

*with caveats….



An alternative 
hierarchy of 
evidence?

S!*t



My question is… Look for this….

Does this intervention work? RCT, 
Systematic review/ meta-analysis of RCTs

Diagnosis/ Screening tests….

• Is it accurate?

• Does it improve outcomes?

Cross sectional studies where subjects get the test & a gold 
standard reference.

RCTs

What is the prognosis/ natural history of a 
condition?

Longitudinal cohort study

Is this risk factor important? Cohort study
Case-control study
Cross sectional study (v exploratory)

Describe this population and the 
relationships within it.

Cohort study
Cross-sectional study



HONESTY 

TEST



Some Real World Examples



Bill Silverman’s Babies

Retinopathy of prematurity

ACTH

The case

The case series 
25/31 vs 7 fails

The RCT

Silverman WA (2003). Personal reflections on lessons learned from randomized trials involving 
newborn infants, 1951 to 1967. James Lind Library (www.jameslindlibrary.org).



1/3 of babies treated 
with ACTH became blind

1/5 of babies with no 
treatment became blind

At 2 years mortality was 
significantly higher in the 

treated group



Harvey et al. 2017 CDSR : CD007455

There was high-quality evidence that stretch did not have 
clinically important effects on joint mobility in people 
with or without neurological conditions if performed for 
less than seven months. 

There was moderate- and high-quality evidence that 
stretch did not have clinically important short-term 
effects on quality of life or pain in people with 
non-neurological conditions, respectively.

49 studies with 2135 participants



48575 Participants
190 Active sites
6 Countries
4 effective treatments
6 ineffective treatments

AT LEAST 
THOUSANDS OF 

LIVES SAVED

Image from https://www.recoverytrial.net/ 

https://www.recoverytrial.net/


Resistance to EBP 

• Ignores the individual patient experience

• Too much standardisation

• Signal lost in the noise

• Too cold and statistical. Unethical?

• RCTs are not suitable for “INSERT MY INTERVENTION 
HERE”

• “We know what we do works”
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TOTALITY OF BEST 
AVAILABLE RESEARCH 

EVIDENCE

CLINICAL 
EXPERIENCE & 

EXPERTISE

PATIENT 
PREFERENCES AND 

VALUES

Erik Meira 2017 “The Science PT” 
http://thesciencept.com/flush-your-stool-down-the-funnel/ 

http://thesciencept.com/flush-your-stool-down-the-funnel/


Thanks for 
Listening

@neiloconnell

neil.oconnell@brunel.ac.uk
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Better health.

Systematic reviews and 
critical appraisal
Dr Rebecca Gould, Cochrane UK Fellow
Dr Robert Walton, Senior Fellow Cochrane UK



Learning aims
01 What is a systematic review?

02 What makes a good systematic review?

03 Improve knowledge and confidence in critical appraisal



Systematic reviews aim to 
IDENTIFY, 
APPRAISE, 

SYNTHESIZE 
and APPLY 

the results of primary research 
to answer a specific question

What is a systematic review?



Different types of systematic review
•Intervention reviews assess the effectiveness/safety of a treatment, vaccine, device, preventative 
measure, procedure or policy.

•Diagnostic test accuracy reviews assess the accuracy of a test, device or scale to aid diagnosis.

•Prognosis reviews describe and predict the course of individuals with a disease or health 
condition.

•Qualitative evidence syntheses investigate perspectives and experiences of an intervention or 
health condition.

•Overviews of reviews synthesize information from multiple systematic reviews on related research 
questions.

•Rapid reviews are systematic reviews accelerated through streamlining or omitting specific 
methods.



1. Prioritise

2. Define the question - 
PICO(S)

3. Search the literature 

4. Select studies 

5. Extract data 

6. Assess risk of bias

7. Combine study findings 

8. Interpret results 

9. Assess certainty of 
findings 

10. Formulate 
implications for 
practice and research 

11. Dissemination 

Key stages



• Pre-published protocol 

• Well-defined question 

• Clear inclusion and exclusion criteria 

• Comprehensive search strategy 

• Dual study selection, data extraction and risk of bias assessment 

• Study characteristics well-defined 

• Appropriate data analysis and presentation of results 

• Conclusions based on review findings 

• Minimal well-justified protocol deviations 

How to make sense of a Cochrane systematic 
review https://breathe.ersjournals.com/content/10/2/134

Key quality markers



Morgan, R.L. et al, (2016). GRADE: Assessing the quality of evidence in environmental and occupational health. Environment international, 92-93, 611-6 .

Certainty of evidence



• Is it sufficiently up to date? 

• Is it answering the question Iʼm asking? 

• Does it meet most/ all of the quality markers? 

• Can I apply the findings to my patient population? 

• Does it present findings in an accessible way? 

• Does it reach useful conclusions for end users? 

Can I use this review? 



• A good review will: 
– Follow a pre-published protocol 
– Report methods transparently 
– Provide a quality assessment of included studies 
– Present findings accessibly 
– Base conclusions on review findings 

Remember: 
– A review is only as good as the studies included  
– Author eminence, place of publication and number of citations do not guarantee quality  

The bottom line…



• Help you appraise the reliability, importance and 
applicability of clinical evidence

•  Specific for study type

• Move away from generating overall score

 

Critical Appraisal tools



• 10 questions – cover validity, results and clinical validity

• Most questions “yes”, “no” or “canʼt tell”

• Prompts for what to consider for each question

CASP Systematic Review Checklist



1. Did the review address a clearly focused question?

2. Did the authors look for the right type of papers?

3. Do you think all the important, relevant studies were included?

4. Did the reviewʼs authors do enough to assess quality of the included studies?

5. If the results of the review have been combined, was it reasonable to do so?

Section A – are the results of the study valid?



6. What are the overall results of the review?

7. How precise are the results?

Section B – what are the results?



8. Can the results be applied to the local population?

9. Were all important outcomes considered?

10. Are the benefits worth the harms and costs?

Section C – will the results help locally?





1. Did the review address a clearly focused question?

HINT: An issue can be ʻfocusedʼ in terms of: the population studied; the intervention given; and 
the outcome considered

PICO(S)

Population: - > 60 years
- Majority of participants living in community 
- Recently discharged from hospital (separate group)
Excluded: studies that only included participants affected by a particular clinical condition e.g. 
Stroke, Parkinsonʼs disease

Intervention: - All exercise interventions +/- additional low contact intervention (e.g. information on falls 
prevention) 
- ProFaNE taxonomy used to classify exercise programs

Comparison: - Usual care or control intervention (e.g. general health education)

Outcome: - Primary: Rate of falls
- Secondary: number of people experiencing falls, number of people experiencing falls resulting 

in admission or medical attention, HRQoL, adverse events

Studies - RCTs; either individual or cluster randomised



1. Did the review address a clearly focused question?

HINT: An issue can be ʻfocusedʼ in terms of: the population studied; the intervention 
given; and the outcome considered



Did the review address a 
clearly focused question?
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2. Did the authors look for the right type of papers?
HINT: ʻThe best sort of studiesʼ would address the reviewʼs question, have an appropriate study design (usually RCTs for 
papers evaluating interventions)

Donʼt forget search date!

3.     Do you think all the important, relevant studies were included?
HINT: look for which bibliographic databases were used, follow up from reference list, personal contact with experts, 
unpublished as well as published studies, non-English language studies



4.Did the reviewʼs authors do enough to assess quality of the included studies?

HINT: The authors need to consider the rigour of the studies they have identified. Lack of rigour may affect the 
studiesʼ results. 



Did the review’s authors do 
enough to assess quality of 
the included studies?
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4.Did the reviewʼs authors do enough to assess quality of the included studies?

HINT: The authors need to consider the rigour of the studies they have identified. Lack of rigour may affect the 
studiesʼ results. 



5. If the results of the review have been combined, was it reasonable to do so?

HINT: consider whether: results were similar from study to study; results of all included studies 
were clearly displayed; results of different studies are similar; reasons for any variations in results 
are discussed

🔍 Results
- 108 trials, 23 407 participants
- 56% studies specified history of falling, or one or 

more risk factors
- 85 studies had active control intervention

- other exercise used as comparison in remaining 
studies

- 52% studies group exercise, 29% individual, 27% 
combination

- 46% studies exercise delivered by health 
professional

- Duration 5 to 130 weeks



If the results of the review 
have been combined, was it 
reasonable to do so?
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Unsure if reasonable to combine?

🔍 Characteristics of included studies

=> Good place to look for more details on included studies 



6. What are the overall results of the review?
HINT: Consider: if you are clear about the ʻbottom lineʼ results;  what these are (numerically if appropriate); how were the results expressed? (NNT, odds 
ratio etc.)

7. How precise are the results?
HINT: Look at the confidence intervals, if given







8. Can the results be applied to the local population?

HINT: Consider if: the patients covered by the review could be sufficiently different to your 
population to cause concern; your local setting is likely to differ much from that of the review



9. Were all the important outcomes considered?

HINT: consider whether there is other information you would like to have seen

• Primary: 
– Rate of falls

• Secondary: 
– Number of people experiencing falls
– Number of people experiencing falls resulting in admission or medical attention
– HRQoL
– Adverse events



Were all the important 
outcomes considered?
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What other outcomes would 
you like to see?
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10. Are the benefits worth the harms and costs?

HINT: even if this is not addressed by the review, what do you think?
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Too good to be true? 
Pitfalls in health 
information
Jack Wilkinson



Too good to be true? Pitfalls in health 
information

Jack Wilkinson, Centre for Biostatistics, University of Manchester.

Some of the research discussed in this presentation is funded by the 
NIHR Research for Patient Benefit programme (NIHR203568). The views 

expressed are those of the author(s) and not necessarily those of the NIHR or 
the Department of Health and Social Care.

@jd_wilko



For the lawyers

• I’m not accusing anyone of fraud, data fabrication/falsification, or any 
other form of research misconduct here. 

• I will say that some trials are unlikely to be authentic or are not 
trustworthy. The data or results do not appear to be compatible with 
a genuine RCT. 

•  I make no claims that this is due to deliberate action on behalf of 
investigators/ authors (vs catastrophic errors in data management, for 
example).



Ivermectin for COVID-19

Bryant et al., 2021

Risk ratio for death: 

0.38 (95% CI 0.19 to 0.73)

15 trials 

Evidence of benefit

INSERT HILL IMAGE

Hill et al., 2021

Risk ratio for death: 

0.49 (95% CI 0.28 to 0.86)

12 trials

Evidence of benefit



Ivermectin for COVID-19

• SRs widely covered in media and social media. 

• Used by antivax groups 



• Data from one of 
the ivermectin 
RCTs.

• Each row is a 
participant in the 
study

• Each column is a 
‘variable’ (piece of 
information)



Initials Sex Age HGB
AAE F 49 9.70%
AEG M 54 12.50%
OES M 24 15.00%
FFA F 39 11.80%
FHA F 38 13.90%
FMM F 54 12.50%
FT M 60 14.40%
FMM M 67 13.50%
MAN M 42 13.00%
MK M 48 14.60%
MMA M 26 13.50%
AAE F 49 9.70%
KHEG M 54 12.50%
OESM M 24 15.00%
FFA F 39 11.80%
FHA F 38 13.90%
FMA F 54 12.50%
FTE M 60 14.40%
FSA M 67 13.50%
MRL M 28 14.10%

• Here is a snapshot from the data (easier to see)

• Look at this for a minute – can you see any 
problems?



Initials Sex Age HGB
AAE F 49 9.70%
AEG M 54 12.50%
OES M 24 15.00%
FFA F 39 11.80%
FHA F 38 13.90%
FMM F 54 12.50%
FT M 60 14.40%
FMM M 67 13.50%
MAN M 42 13.00%
MK M 48 14.60%
MMA M 26 13.50%
AAE F 49 9.70%
KHEG M 54 12.50%
OESM M 24 15.00%
FFA F 39 11.80%
FHA F 38 13.90%
FMA F 54 12.50%
FTE M 60 14.40%
FSA M 67 13.50%
MRL M 28 14.10%

• There are repeated sequences







• Blocks of data are 
repeated

• This is not authentic 
data

• One  possible 
explanation – it has 
been fabricated, by 
copying and pasting 
blocks of data into a 
spreadsheet.

• This analysis was 
done by Nick Brown 
- Nick Brown's blog 
(steamtraen.blogsp
ot.com)

• Similar problems 
with other 
ivermectin RCTs!

http://steamtraen.blogspot.com/
http://steamtraen.blogspot.com/
http://steamtraen.blogspot.com/


Meta-analyses restricted to ‘credible’ trials

Popp et al., 2022 (Cochrane) excluded seven trials overall 

� Moderate to severe disease: Risk ratio for death  0.60 (95% CI 0.14 to 2.51, 3 trials, 1 with no events) We don’t know 

� Asymptomatic or mild disease: Risk ratio for death 0.77 (95% CI 0.47 to 1.25, 6 trials) We don’t know  

Hill et al., retracted their systematic review (👍):  

� “The significant effect of ivermectin on survival was dependent on the inclusion of studies with a high risk of bias or 
potential medical fraud.” 

�  Risk ratio for death 0.96 (95% CI 0.56 to 1.66, 4 studies)  We don’t know if ivermectin helps, harms or does nothing



Systematic reviews: Fake data to patient care pipeline

2 2 3

Attempt to identify all RCTs on 
the review topic

• Problematic trials will be 
included

Critically appraise study 
methodology, include in 

meta-analysis

• Assess risk of bias

• But do not consider 
authenticity

• Many (not all) fake trials 
report sound methods

Make conclusions, 
recommendations, on 

basis of evidence

• SRs seen as gold standard

• Included in guidelines

• Influence patient care

1



3 out of 5 trials subsequently 
identified as fake. 

26 trials. 8 had identical or 
similar text, 2 no ethical 
approval.

3 of 27 trials from one 
investigator suggested to be 
implausible.



https://bit.ly/3SsJO9F 

https://bit.ly/3SsJO9F


https://bit.ly/3SsJO9F 

• Do not include studies until serious concerns about trustworthiness have been resolved.

https://bit.ly/3SsJO9F


https://bit.ly/3SsJO9F 

• Do not include studies until serious concerns about trustworthiness have been resolved.

• How do we define ‘trustworthiness’?

https://bit.ly/3SsJO9F


https://bit.ly/3SsJO9F 

• Do not include studies until serious concerns about trustworthiness have been resolved.

• How do we define ‘trustworthiness’?

• How can we identify problematic studies?

https://bit.ly/3SsJO9F


INveStigating ProblEmatic Clinical Trials in 
Systematic Reviews

Aim: To develop a tool for identifying problematic randomised controlled trials in the context of health 
systematic reviews.

• A two-year project, currently in progress – INSPECT-SR tool does not yet exist

• The final tool will guide the reviewer through a series of checks to help them assess trustworthiness of a study

• Which checks to include? Which are useful? Which are feasible?

• Will test the tool in production of new systematic reviews and review updates.

• Need participants for a Delphi study (methods experts and potential users of tool) and people to test the tool 
while undertaking a systematic review. Contact Jack Wilkinson jack.wilkinson@manchester.ac.uk   or                 
@jd_wilko 

mailto:jack.wilkinson@manchester.ac.uk


Domain Number of checks

Inspecting results in the paper 28

Inspecting the research team and their work 19

Inspecting conduct, governance and transparency 22

Inspecting text and publication details 7

Inspecting individual participant data 41

 117

Long list of checks under consideration, grouped into five domains:



Illustrative checks for problematic studies

Inspecting results in the paper

Are the results substantially divergent from others in the meta-analysis?

Inspecting conduct, governance and transparency

Is the recruitment of participants plausible within the stated time frame for the research?

Inspecting the research team and their work

Have other studies by the research team been retracted, or do they have expressions of concern?

Inspecting text and publication details

Is there evidence of copied work, such as duplicated or partially duplicated tables? 

Inspecting individual participant data

Does the dataset contain repeated sequences of baseline values?



• Let’s try to identify a few problems in published 
clinical trials.

• These are all real examples!



Example 1: results in a meta-analysis

• Sometimes problems may be identified by looking at all of the studies 
together in a meta-analysis…



• Psychological therapies for chronic 
pain

• Williams, et al. 2020 
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/327
94606/

• This is a forest plot, showing a 
meta-analysis. 

• Each green dot is the estimated 
treatment effect from an RCT

• The line crossing the dot is the 95% 
confidence interval. 

• Take a look - do you notice anything 
unusual about any of the studies?

https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32794606/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/32794606/






• Sometimes problems can be 
found by comparing to other 
RCTs which have been done on 
the same topic. 

• This is one reason why we 
think it would be useful to 
check for fraud at the 
systematic review stage.



• This research team investigated these trials in more detail after noticing this pattern.

• They identified many problems with the studies, and the authors could not provide satisfactory 
explanations. 



Example 2: Looking at results in a paper

• We may be able to spot unusual features of results presented in a 
paper

• These may raise doubts about the authenticity of the data



Example 2: Looking at results in the paper

Take a look at this table from an RCT of scleroligation vs band ligation for eradication of grastrooesophageal varices. 
Do you spot anything unusual?



Example 2: Looking at results in the paper

In groups, take a look at this table from an RCT of scleroligation vs band ligation for eradication of 
grastrooesophageal varices. Do you spot anything unusual?



• Another table from the same paper. 

• All even numbers apart from the values 
in the red box. 

• Very unlikely to occur by chance.

• Just one of many possible problems 
with studies from this researcher: 
analysis by Zhou et al., 2023: OSF 
Preprints | Concerns about data 
integrity of 30 randomized clinical trials 
from one author.

https://osf.io/vjcnp/
https://osf.io/vjcnp/
https://osf.io/vjcnp/
https://osf.io/vjcnp/


Example 3: Inspecting the underlying data

• Sometimes we can obtain the underlying dataset (cf: the ivermectin 
example)

• This increases our chances of detecting problems

• Making simple plots of the data often reveals issues



Example 3: Inspecting the underlying data

Take a moment – can you spot any problems?



Example 3: Inspecting the underlying data



Once problems are identified

• Checks may introduce doubts about the authenticity of a 
study

• Make a holistic assessment of a study – not a single 
check

• “Could there be an explanation for this?”

• Often, it is difficult to be sure whether problems are due 
to misconduct, or extremely poor conduct

• Either way, we might have reservations about using the 
study to inform clinical practice.



Source: The Far Side, Gary Larson

• We have done well at asking “is the evidence good?”

• We need to start asking “is the evidence real?”

• Would it have occurred to you to question the authenticity 
of the evidence you read?

• Hopefully this will become the norm for systematic review 
authors and for journals.



Thanks to expert panel members
Elizabeth Loder Toby Lasserson Kyle Sheldrick Andrew Grey Susan Garfinkel

John Carlisle Tianjing Li Emily Lam David Torgerson Andreas Lundh

Karla Soares-Weiser Neil O' Connell Rebecca Jones Esmée Bordewijk Lyle Gurrin

Rita Redberg Lisa Parker Darren Dahly Nick Brown Lene Seidler

Jo Dumville Virginia Barbour Alison Avenell Wentao Li Kylie Hunter

Mike Clarke Ben Mol James Heathers Richard Stevens Pat Dicker

Emma Sydenham Barbara Redman Gideon Meyerowitz-Katz Rafael Perera-Salazar

Jane Dennis Jill Hayden Madelon van Wely Sarah Lensen

• Need people to participate in Delphi (experts in RCTs, data integrity, and potential users of the tool)

• Need people who would be willing to test a tool while undertaking a systematic review (so if you plan to write a review soon, let me know!).

• Please contact me if this sounds like you: jack.wilkinson@manchester.ac.uk or             @jd_wilko  

mailto:jack.wilkinson@manchester.ac.uk
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Finding evidence quickly

•What’s your question?

•What evidence would 
answer that question?

•Where would you look to 
find that evidence?



What’s your question?

P = RA, mod-sev @ 
presentation 

I = Methotrexate – 1st line

O = remission, lower 
disease activity, AEs

In patients presenting for the 1st time with moderate/severe rheumatoid arthritis, should they be 
started on methotrexate straight away? Does it slow progression? What about side effects?



Intervention question: What evidence?

•Evidence reviews

•Evidence based synopses
•Systematic reviews
•Guidelines

•Primary Research
•RCTs



Where to search? Open access vs Subscription

•Open access

•Cochrane Library
•PubMed
•Trip Free

•Subscription

•Cochrane Library
•POC information tools
•Trip Pro

Check NHS OpenAthens or other institutional access



Where to search? Point of Care information tools

•BMJ Best Practice

•DynaMedex

•UpToDate

•Key search concept
•Population terms
•Click through sections









Where to search? Systematic Reviews

•Cochrane Library
•PubMed
•Trip Free

•Key search concept
•Population terms
• Intervention terms
•Systematic review filter















Where to search? Guidelines

•PubMed

•Trip Pro

•Royal Colleges

•Professional organisations

•Key search concept
• Population terms
• Guidelines filter







Finding evidence to inform clinical decisions for busy 
healthcare professionals

Can’t find what you 
need?

Your local healthcare 
librarian is waiting



Photo credits

• 1st slide - Photo by Laura James

• 2nd slide - Photo by PhotoMIX Company

• 3rd slide - Photo by Pixabay

• 5th slide - Photo by Pixabay

• 20th slide - Photo by Amina Filkins
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What have clinical 
guidelines ever done 

for us?

From guidelines to 
practice

Neil O’Connell

Brunel University London



Me/ Declaration of Interests



“What have the Romans ever 
done for us?”



Why do we need guidelines?

Summarise/ synthesise 
evolving knowledge

Promote evidence-based 
clinical practice

Reduce UNWANTED 
variation in practice

Improve quality and 
efficiency of patient 

care

Satisfy the need for 
transparency and 

accountability



Identify/ refine subject and scope

Convene and manage a GDG

Source and assess the evidence

Translate evidence into 
recommendations

External Review / Consultation

THE 
PROCESS



Offer

Consider

Do not routinely use

Do not use

No recommendation



Multidisciplinary participation (including people 
with lived experience) is essential to ensure:

■ Proper evaluation and 
interpretation of 
specialty-specific evidence

■ Relevance to the realities of 
everyday practice

■ Ownership and contribution of all 
stakeholder groups

■ Patient views and preferences are 
heard

■ Balance of interests



13 guidelines on opioid 
prescribing 2007-2013

43 red flags in total 

average 3.3/7 per 
guideline

Spithoff 2020 PLoS ONE 15(1): e0227045 



Agree II 
http://www.agreetrust.org/agree-ii/ 

Domain 1

Scope and Purpose

Domain 2
 

Stakeholder 
Involvement

Domain 3

Rigour of 
Development

Domain 6

Editorial 
Independence

Domain 5

Applicability

Domain 4

Clarity of 
Presentation

http://www.agreetrust.org/agree-ii/


23 review 
questions, 22 
Systematic 

reviews

43,000 records 
screened, 734 

papers reviewed, 

720 stakeholder 
comments, 297 
internal review 

comments 

3 years to produce 
the final guideline

3,600 pages

41 
recommendations, 

7 research 
recommendations



146

Exercise 
(group or 

individual)

? +manual 
therapy

Information and advice to 
support self management.

Risk stratification

? + 
psychological 

therapy

Pharmacological 
treatments

Radiofrequency 
denervation

Additional specific 
treatments for 

sciatica

Combined physical 
and psychological 

programmes

Person aged 16 or over with 
low back pain with and 

without sciatica

Red flags
= 

  out of pathway

Do not offer

How to 
discourage 

unnecessary 
imaging?

How can we 
facilitate 

stratification
?

How do we ensure 
consistent delivery 

of high quality 
information?

Can we offer 
rehab services 
that can offer 
group exercise 
as well as 1-1

How do we 
ensure 

workforce skills : 
psychosocial 

factors?
Who can deliver 

psych and physical 
programmes?

Can we match the 
demand?

How do we 
facilitate 

de-adoption of 
these 

approaches?

How do we 
reduce 

prescribing of 
opioids for 

CLBP?

How do we ensure:

Targeted referral?
High quality 
procedure?





“Large numbers of patients who saw a physician for LBP received 
care that is inconsistent with evidence-based clinical practice 
guidelines.

Usual care included overuse of imaging and opioid prescription and 
underuse of advice and information. Suboptimal care may contribute 
to the massive burden of the condition worldwide.”



Advice provided in 
only 21% of 

consultations in 
Australia

67% LBP patients in 
primary care in Qatar 
advised to bed rest

56% LBP patients in 
ED in Italy referred 

for imaging

54% LBP insured 
patients in USA 

referred for imaging

60% LBP in ED in USA 
prescribed an opioid.

61% in primary care

In 2011 spinal fusion 
had highest aggregate 
hospital costs of any 

surgery in USA

High, variable rates 
of injections for LBP 

globally

54% LBP patients in 
USA not prescribed 

exercise

Foster et al. Lancet 2018; 391(10137):2368-2383





Aware Agree Adopt Adhere

Mickan et al. Postgrad Med J 
2011;87:670e679



18 August 2023

PERSONAL 
FACTORS

GUIDELINE 
FACTORS

EXTERNAL 
FACTORS

Volume of guidelines
Lack of knowledge 
Rejection of EBP 

paradigm
Patient acceptability

Feasibility 
Credibility

Accessibility

Local organisation
Resources
MDT buy-in

Fischer et al. Healthcare 2016;4:36, Slade et al. Clin J Pain 2015; 32:9:800-16, Bishop et al. Spine 
2016; 40:23: 1842-50, Figg-Latham et al. Musculoskel Sci Pract 2017; 27:97-105



“We judge 
ourselves by our 
intentions and 
others by their 
behaviour”.

Steven Covey via Jason 
Silvernail



EDUCATE/ TRAIN

OUTREACH/ 
OPINION LEADERS

DECISION SUPPORT 
SYSTEMS

DISSEMINATE

MANDATE?

Fischer et al. Healthcare 2016;4:36,  Mesner et al. BMC MSK Dis 2016; 17:258,  Suman et al.  
Implement Sci 2016;  11:1:126

But….evidence?



Lau R et al. Achieving change in primary care--causes of the evidence to practice gap: systematic reviews of 
reviews. Implement Sci. 2016;11:40.



Quality 
Implementation 

Framework

PHASE 1 
CONSIDER THE 

SETTING/ BUILD 
CAPACITY

PHASE 2 
CREATE A 

STRUCTURE

PHASE 3 
MAINTAIN THE 
STRUCTURE

PHASE 4
IMPROVE THE 

FUTURE

Needs/ resource assessment
Fit/ Capacity/ readiness assessment

Obtain buy-in from stakeholders
Foster supportive climate

Build capacity
Staff recruitment/ training

Create implementation teams
Develop implementation plan

Technical Assistance/Coaching
Supervision

Process Evaluation
Supportive Feedback Mechanism
Improving Future Applications

Learning from experience

Meyers et al. Am J Community Psychol 2012;50(3e4):462e80.



Who makes the change in practice?
MeReC Bulletin 2011;22(2)

• Adoption ultimately depends on 
decisions to change made by individual 
people

• Front-line clinical staff have a greater 
measure of control and influence over 
day-to-day decision-making

• Important to consider what needs to be 
done from a ‘bottom up’ perspective,  
to support individuals

BO
TT

O
M



Rogers (1962) diffusion of 
innovation

*Which are you?

*



“Everyone in healthcare has two 
jobs when they come to work; to 
do their work and to improve it. 
This is the essence of Quality 
Improvement (QI).”

Paul B Batalden 

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.learningspy.co.uk/featured/need-research-champion-school/&ei=q1vGVP-lM5bzapnWgXg&bvm=bv.84349003,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEkfgZ2jYSrBrWqSnAHPBCIq875FA&ust=1422372125520196
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.learningspy.co.uk/featured/need-research-champion-school/&ei=q1vGVP-lM5bzapnWgXg&bvm=bv.84349003,d.d2s&psig=AFQjCNEkfgZ2jYSrBrWqSnAHPBCIq875FA&ust=1422372125520196


“All right, but apart from the sanitation, the medicine, 
education, wine, public order, irrigation, roads, a fresh 
water system, and public health, what have the Romans 
ever done for us?”



OFFER

 

clear targets for 
reducing waste 

and harm

PROMOTE

 the delivery of 
good information 

to patients, 
self-management

 
and a shift toward 

a less 
interventionist 

culture 

HIGHLIGHT

the considerable 
work yet to be 

done to optimize 
care



Thanks for Listening!

@neiloconnellneil.oconnell@brunel.ac.uk
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How to Measure the Impact of Evidence-Based Practice

www.evidencesynthesisireland.ie
email: esi@universityofgalway.ie       @EvidSynIRL  
www.ireland.cochrane.org
      @CochraneIreland #EvidenceSynthesis

Professor Declan Devane
Professor of Health Research Methodology 
University of Galway, Ireland

Putting Evidence into Practice, Cochrane Colloquium, London, 2023
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Introduction
• Objective of the talk

• Importance of measuring impact

• Scope: from hospitals to general practice
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Why measure impact?
• Institutional accountability

• Quality assurance

• Backbone of patient safety and clinical governance
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What can we measure?
• Clinical outcomes: mortality, morbidity

• Process metrics: efficiency (e.g., treatment times, resource use)

• Patient experience: surveys, feedback



CONFIDENTIA
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Tools and frameworks

• Quantitative: statistical models, control groups

• Qualitative: interviews, focus groups

• Combined methods: Often the case
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Case study
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Case study
• Setting and background

• Hospital: general hospital, surgical ward
• Problem: high rates of surgical site infections
• Duration: 12 months (6 months pre and 6 months post-implementation)



CONFIDENTIA
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Methods
• Design: pre-and-post implementation comparison

• Quantitative data: infection rates

• Qualitative data: patient & staff interviews

• Ethical considerations: consent, anonymity
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Implementation
• New guidelines: sterilisation, antibiotics, post-op care

• Staff training: workshops and seminars

• Monitoring: weekly audits
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Results
• Infection rates: relative reduction in SSIs by 30%

• Patient satisfaction: improved by 20%

• Clinically important
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Challenges and limitations

• Methodological challenges: sample size, selection bias

• Resource challenges: funding, time

• Quality of data: verification, cross-reference
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Recommendations
• Prioritise clinically relevant metrics

• Mixed method approach likely

• Multi-disciplinary approach: statisticians, clinicians, patients

• Ongoing assessment: continuous auditing



CONFIDENTIA
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Conclusion
• Assessing the impact of evidence-based practice:

• Is important

• Requires an integrated approach combining various metrics, tools, and frameworks

• Isn't just an academic exercise; it's fundamental to the enhancement of healthcare 
services
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Thank you all
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Thank you for attending


